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Professionaltraining
blueprintsthatwill

improveanyfootball
coachingsession

DearCoach,

We’rehonoured tokickoff this issueofEliteSoccerwith
aseriesof trainingactivitieswrittenbyoneof themost
highly respectedcoachesworking in thePremierLeague.
Currentlymanagerof LeicesterCity, and formerly the
bossof bothLiverpool andCeltic,BrendanRodgershas
focusedhis sessionondeveloping theability of players to
arrive inbehindanopponent’s defencewhenattacking.

We’realsodelighted tosharea trainingsessionbyTanyaOxtoby,
themanagerofWSL teamBristolCityWomen. In this issue
shehaspresentedaseriesof activities aimedat improving
decisionmakingandencouragingplayers to executeher team’s
defendingprinciplesat the right timesand in the right areas.
Her sessionworkson1v1defendingand reading the triggers.

Wehaveageneral session fromKevinBond,whountil
recentlywasmanagerofEFLLeagueOneside, Southend
United.Hehasselectedseveral of his favourite practices that
focusonattacking, defendingandkeepingholdof theball.

AtEliteSoccer,we like to showcase theworkof someof the
best coaches in theBritishacademysystemand thismonth
isnoexception, aswebring youasessionbyRobbie Johnson
ofEvertonAcademy. Teaching youngplayershow todefend
against balls playedat themoff theground, his sessionputs
teamsunderpressurewhen theyare trying to retainpossession
from forwardpasses intoor over their defensive line.

Weclose thismonth’s issuewitha session fromAhmetAkdag
ofCre8Football Academy,whoencourages youngplayers
toperformdifferent typesof attacking forward runs.

I hope youfind that theactivities in this issuewill beof
help to your coaching. EliteSoccerwill returnnextmonth
withfivemore trainingpractices fromsomeof thebest
professional coachesworking in theBritishgame.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman
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MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thefivemanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

TANYAOXTOBY
BRISTOLCITYWOMEN
In2012TanyaOxtobywas
appointedmanagerandhead
coachofNottinghamForest,a
roleshecombinedwithplaying
forDoncasterBellesinthe
Women’sSuperLeague.
Thefollowingyearsheaccepted
acoachingrolewiththereserve
teamofWSLclubLincolnLadies,
beforereturningtoherhome
country,Australia,in2014tosetup
herowncoachingbusiness.Soon
after,shewasappointedassistant
coachforPerthGloryWomen.She
alsospent18monthsworkingwith
theAustralianWomen’sU20sasan
assistantcoachandvideoanalyst.
ShejoinedNottsCountyLadies
inearly2016astheirdirector
ofdevelopmentandfirstteam
assistantcoach,andalsobecame
headofwomen’sfootballatthe
UniversityofNottingham.
In2017Tanyawasrecruitedby
BirminghamCityLadiestobecome
anassistantcoach.Shehasalso
servedasthetalentidentification
andtransitionmanagerforEnglish
CollegesWomen’sNationalTeam.
Shewasappointedmanagerof
BristolCityWomeninJuly2018.

KEVINBOND
LMAAMBASSADOR
Thesonofhighlyregardedfootball
manager,JohnBond,Kevin’s
coachingcareerbeganasreserve
teamcoachathisformerclub,
ManchesterCity.Hisfirstroleas
managerinhisownrightcame
withStaffordRangersin1997and
hesubsequentlyservedasAlan
Ball’snumbertwoatPortsmouth.
Afterworkinginaseriesof
roleswithHarryRedknappat
Portsmouth,Southamptonand
Bournemouth,hewasappointed
managerofBournemouthin2006.
ReunitedwithRedknapponce
again,Bondenjoyedalongstint

asassistantmanagerofSpurs.
HeservedQPRasassistant
manager,caretakermanager
andfirstteamcoach,before
movingabroadfortwospellsas
managerofHongKongPegasus.
Hewasmostrecentlymanagerof
LeagueOneclub,SouthendUnited.

ROBBIEJOHNSON
EVERTON
Currentlyacoachattheacademy
ofPremierLeagueclubEverton,
RobbieJohnsonpreviouslyworked
atTranmereRoversaslead
foundationphasecoach,focusing
ontheU9toU12agegroups.
Hespent15yearsasanacademy
coachatLiverpool,working
withanumberofplayerswho
progressedtotheLiverpool
firstteam.Healsospentfour
yearsasmanagerofLiverpool
Ladiesandenjoyedaspellasan
academycoachatWiganAthletic.
Ininternationalfootball,he
tookoverastheheadcoachof
Jordanwomen’sU17snational
teamin2016,leadingthem
throughthatyear’sFIFAU17
Women’sWorldCupFinals.

AHMETAKDAG
CRE8FOOTBALLACADEMY
Startinghiscoachingcareer
asacommunitysportscoach
inSouthwark,AhmetAkdag
enjoyedseveralyearsasacoach
forFulhamFC,workingwith
theclub’seliteyouthplayers.
Hehassubsequentlyserved
CrystalPalaceasanacademy
scoutandCharltonAthleticasa
coachwiththeacademyU14s.
Hehasalsoheldseveralrolesas
acoachandassistantmanager
forclubsinnon-leaguefootball.
HecurrentlyrunsCre8
FootballAcademy,working
tonurturethetalentofyouth
playersandprogresstheminto
professionalacademies.

BRENDANRODGERS
LEICESTERCITY
CurrentlythemanagerofLeicesterCity,
BrendanRodgersreturnedtotheEnglish
PremierLeaguethisyearafteranotablestint
inScotlandwhereheachievedthehistoricfeat
ofsecuringback-to-backtrebleswithCeltic.
Rodgersstartedhiscareerasayouthcoach
atReading,buthishorizonswerebroader.He
travelledaroundSpainstudyingdifferentcoaching
methods,andwaseventuallyinvitedbyJose
Mourinhotoleavehisroleofacademydirectorat
ReadingandjointheChelseaacademyastheir
headyouthcoachin2004.Hewaspromotedto
reserveteammanagerjusttwoyearslater.
InNovember2008,RodgersleftChelseato
becomethemanagerofWatford–atjust35
yearsold,hewastheyoungestmanagerinthe
Championshipatthetime.Heguidedtheclub
toamid-tablefinishinhisfirstcampaignbefore
takingontheroleofmanagerofReading.
JoiningSwanseaforthestartofthe2010-11
season,heenjoyedimmediatesuccess,leading
theSwansbackintothetopflightofEnglish
footballforthefirsttimesince1983–butittook
avictoryoverhisformerclub,Reading,inthe
Championshipplay-offfinaltoachievethis.
AfantasticseasonfollowedasSwanseafinished
11thinthePremierLeague,recording14clean
sheetsintheprocessandplayingattractive
football.Forthissuccess,Rodgerswasnominated
fortheLMAManageroftheYearAward.
Muchindemand,inthesummerof2012hewas
appointedmanagerofLiverpoolandinhisfirst
seasoninchargeatAnfield,heguidedtheclub
toaseventhplacefinishinthePremierLeague.
Thefollowingseasonhedidevenbetter,asthe
free-scoringRedsnotchedover100goalsto
finishPremierLeaguerunnersup,theclub’s
highestfinishforfiveyears.Inrecognitionofhis
outstandingworkattheclub,Rodgerswasnamed
the2014LMAManageroftheYear–thefirsttime
theaccoladehadbeengiventoaLiverpoolboss.
JoiningCelticinMay2016,inhisfirstseason
inchargeheledtheclubtoonlyit’sfourth
everdomestictreble.Herepeatedtheclub’s
treblewinningsuccessthenextseason,
becomingthefirstmanagerinScottish
footballhistorytoachievethefeat.
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2 small goals,
2 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Eliminating opponents: 5mins
Small spacepenetration: 15mins
Big spacepenetration: 15mins
11v11game: 20mins

LEICESTERCITY

BrendanRodgers
Penetrationin
behind

1PENETRATION:ELIMINATINGOPPONENTS

Overview
Foranyattacking team,
exploiting spacebehind
defenders is vital. This session
is focusedondeveloping
playersand teams toarrive
inbehind theopponents’
defence, eitherwithorwithout
theball using thedifferent
ways youcando that, eitherby
combinationplay or individual
skill or running to receivea
pass. The idea is to improve the
patterns inorder togobeyond
theoppositions’ defence.
It’s anengagingsession for
theplayersbecause it’s about

creatingandscoringgoals
and that’swhat players love
todo. It’s anattacking theme,
basedonexpressionand
creativitywith combination
play, soplayers really enjoy it.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Penetration:eliminating
opponents
Wesetupaplayingareaof
approximately 35x35 yards,
positioningsix conesasshown
[1]and threemannequins
representingopposition
defenders.We’reusingeight
players,with threestartingon

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

After the ball completes a circuit, thefirst
waiting player steps in tomake the starting
pass again andplay continuesEachplayer

passes to the
player on the
next coneand
then follows
thepass

Thepassing should allowplayers to
makeone-touch lay offs and to avoid
the presence of themannequins
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BRENDANRODGERS: PENETRATION IN BEHIND

thefirst coneandoneeachon
the remainingcones.Players
pass theball in thesequence
shownand then follow their
passwitha run to thenext
cone. Thepassingshouldbe
directed toallowone-touch
lay offs and toeliminate the
presenceof themannequins.

Small spacepenetration
Wesetuponhalf apitch
withagoal andagoalkeeper
at oneend.Wemarkout a

20x20-yardsquarenear to
thehalfway line.We’reusing
12players split evenly into
three teamsof four. Two
teamsbattle for possession
in thesquare,while the third
teamhas twoplayers inside
thesquareand twoplayers
outside it, all ofwhomplay
for the team inpossession.
Westart playwith apass into
thesquareby thecoach, as
shown [2]. Players in the
squareare two-touchwhile

thepair outside thesquare
are restricted toone-touch.
The team inpossession
has tomakeeight passes
beforeoneof its players can
breakout to attack thegoal.
Thebreakout playerhas
onlyfiveseconds to score
after receiving thefinal
penetratingpassout of the
square. Theattackingplayer
is all in during thefinal phase.
Weplay threegames
of fourminutes.

20

20

2SMALLSPACEPENETRATION

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Thepossession teamhas tomakeeight passes before an
attacker canbreakout. Players in the square are two-touch

The coach starts playwith a pass into oneof the teams.
It’s 4v4 between theblues and the reds in the square

The
yellowsplay
for the team
inpossession.
Twoare
outside the
square and
they are one-
touch

After
receiving the
final pass,
the breakout
attacker has
five seconds
to score past
the keeper.
Hehas
unlimited
touches

“Thissessionisfocusedondevelopingplayersand
teamstoarriveinbehindtheopponents’defence,

eitherwithorwithouttheball”
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Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Wecan replicate anattackaround
thepenalty areabymakingsure
thepressing team includes two
centrebacksand thepossession
team ismadeupof forwards
andcentralmidfielders.
Wewantplayersmakingsimple

BRENDANRODGERS: PENETRATION IN BEHIND

passes to retainpossession.
Whenoff theball,weexpect to
seeblindsidemovements to
penetratebehind thedefenders.
If thepossession team loses
theballwewant to see fast and
aggressivepressure fromthe
attackers in transition to
defence.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Bigspacepenetration
Wesetupon just overhalf a pitch
conedoff to thewidthof thepenalty
area.Agoalkeeper is at oneend
ina10-yardendzone, but he
hasnogoal. Twosmall goals are
positionedat theotherendwith
onegoalkeeper toguardboth.

3aBIGSPACEPENETRATION

3b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Here the
reds score
twopoints
for receiving
apass in the
end zone.
Players can
only enter
the zone to
receive a pass
or if dribbling
theball in

Play startswith a pass out from the
goalkeeper. The reds attack the end
zonewith nogoal

Players shouldmakeblind side runs
in behind thedefensive line

Here
the reds
score one
point for
dribbling
into the
end zone

There is
no limit on
thenumber
of touches
in the
opposition
half

Play
restarts
with a pass
from the
goalkeeper

Players
are limited
to three-
touch in
their own
half
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Weplayagameof 10v10plus
goalkeepers.One teamattacks
theendzoneanddefends the
twosmall goals. They score two
points for receivingapass in the
endzone, as shown [3a], andone
point for dribbling into the zone,
as shown [3b]. Players canonly
enter theendzone to receivea
passor if dribbling theball in. If
theother teamwinspossession,
theymust try to score in thesmall
goals for onepoint, as shown [3c].

Teamsare three-touch in their
ownhalf andhaveunlimited
touches in theoppositionhalf.We
play twogamesof sixminutes.

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
Wewant to seeplayers running in
behind thedefensive lineandusing
highquality passes topenetrate
theopposition. If playersare
failing todo this,we reinforce the
importanceduring coachingbreaks.

Howwouldyouput this intoagame
situation?
11v11game
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
boxesof a full sizepitchwithagoal
andgoalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using20outfieldplayers split into
two teamof 10pluskeepers.
Weplayanormalgame [not shown]
toput thesession into focusand
look to see if the coachingpoints
havebeen learned.Weplay two
gamesof eightminutes.

BRENDANRODGERS: PENETRATION IN BEHIND

3c
Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

If the other teamwins possession, theymust try
to score in oneof the small goals for onepoint

Players should usehigh quality passes to
penetrate the opposition team’s defence

“Wewanttoseeplayersrunninginbehind
thedefensivelineandusinghighqualitypassesto

penetratetheopposition”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 80x60 yards
EQUIPMENT

Ball, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 16players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Counter-pressing rondo: 16mins
Defending transition rondo: 14mins
9v9 game: 30mins

Overview
This session is about players
developing their decision-
makingskills by executing
ourdefendingprinciplesat

BRISTOLCITYWOMEN

TanyaOxtoby
Defending
principles

the right timesand in the
right areas. It incorporates
1v1defending, readingcues
and triggers,makingplay
predictable, andwinning
theball back in thefirst,
secondor third lines.
It is ahigh temposessionwith
constant decision-making
for theplayers,which in turn
means therewill bemistakes,
whichmakes it a great
learning tool for thegroup.
This session is adaptable
tobespecificenough to the
oppositionweareplaying
against, as althoughwhere
andwhenweapply the
principlesmay vary, the
fundamentals ofwhatweare
looking tododoesn’t change.
Theplayersenjoy this

sessionas it keeps them
constantly thinking, and it
gets very competitive.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Counter-pressingrondo
Wesetupanareaof 20x20
yards,madeupof four 10x10-
yardboxeswitha smaller 4x4-
yardbox in thecentre.We’re
using16players split into four
teamsof four.One team is in the
defending role in thesmall box,
while players fromtheother
three teamscanbeanywhere
else in theplayingarea.
Thecoachstarts playwitha
pass into oneof the10x10-yard
boxes.All the teammatesof
the receivingplayerhave to
quicklymove into that box to

10

10
44

4

1aCOUNTER-PRESSINGRONDO

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Once the
ball has
entered
abox, a
defender
canenter
from the
small
central box
and can
try towin
possession

Play startswith a pass into oneof
the three attacking teams: the reds,
the yellowsor the greens

Once
theball is
played in,
all players
from the
receiving
teamhave
tomove
into the box
to support
player on
theball

The team inpossessionmust
make four passeswithin the box
before they can transfer to another
attacking player fromoneof the
other twoattacking teams

When the
ball transfers
to a newbox,
all players not
on thenew
possession
teammust
vacate the box
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TANYAOXTOBY: DEFENDINGPRINCIPLES

support theplayer on theball,
Thepossession teammust then
make fourpasseswithin that
boxbefore they can transfer the
ball into anotherbox, passing it
to aplayer fromoneof the two
otherattacking teams.When this
happens, players fromthe team
receiving theballmust allmove
quickly into that squareandall
players fromtheother teams
must vacate it, as shown [1a].
Each time theball is played intoa
newbox, onedefender canenter
fromthesmall central boxand
must try towin theball back, as

shown [1b]. If theball iswonby
thedefender, it shouldbecleared
out of thearea.Asecondball is
played into adifferent boxby the
coachand thegamecontinues.
Each teamhas two rotations
in thedefending role.Weplay
eight 90 secondgameswith30
secondsof rest betweengames.

HowdoIprogress theactivity?
After fourpasses, if the team
inpossessiondoesn’t transfer
theball out of their square then
anotherdefender canenter and join

their teammate inpressing. The
remainingpassivedefenders in
thesmall square cannow try to cut
out anyballs close to their area.
If thedefenderswin theball and
canplay onepassbetween them,
theyquickly swap roleswith the
teamthat gave theball away.

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
Wewant to see thecorrect shapeof
pressandshadowpress, plusgood
1v1defendingwithacceleration
anddeceleration.Wealsowant to

1b

10

10
4

4

4

4

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Abluedefender enters the box.Herehewins
possession and clears theball out of the area. Play
restartswith a pass into another boxby the coach

Here the
greenshave
received
theball and
they become
thenew
possession
team

All other attacking
players vacate the box
as thepossession team
tries to string four
passes together

“Theplayersenjoythissessionasitkeepsthem
constantlythinkinganditgetsverycompetitive”
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seeeffectivepassing fromthe
possession teamtoensure
thedefending teamhas to
workhard towin theball.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo
next?
Defending transitionrondo
This is afirst andsecond line
defending transition rondo.
Weset up inanareaof 36x25
yardsdivided into three12-
yard zones.We’reusing15
outfieldplayers split into
three teamsoffive.One team
starts in each zone. The team
in thecentral zone is always

TANYAOXTOBY: DEFENDINGPRINCIPLES

thepressing teamand the
teams in the twoendzones
mustwork together tokeep
possessionandshould transfer
theball across thecentral zone
without it being intercepted.
Thecentral pressing teamcan
send twoplayers into theend
zone to chasepossession.
The team inpossessionmust
make fourpassesbefore
transferring theball to the
otherendzone. Theball can’t
goover chest heightwhile
being transferred. The team
supporting fromtheother
endcandrop into themiddle

box tohelp support play and
createangles, as shown [2a].
If thedefending teamwins
theball back, or if it goes
out of play, they switch
roleswith the teamthat lost
possession, as shown [2b].
Play always restarts from
thecoach.Weplay three
four-minutegameswithone
minute’s rest in between.

Howdo Iprogress theactivity?
After thepossession team
makes fourpasses, progress
theactivity so thedefending

25

12

12

12

2aDEFENDINGTRANSITIONRONDO

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The teamsupporting possession from theother
end zone canpush into the central zone to help
create angles to receive. Here one receives, passes
to a teammate and returns to the end zone

Play
starts in one
of the end
zones. The
possession
teammust
make four
passes before
they canpass
to the team in
the other end
zone

Theblue
team in
the central
zone is the
pressing
teamand
they can
send two
players into
the end zone
towin the
ball

Theball
can’t go over
chest height
while being
transferred
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teamcansendasmanypressers
into theendzoneas they like.
Toprogress further, still allow
thedefenders topresswithas
manyplayersas theyneed, but
now takeaway thepassing target
for thepossession team– they
cannow transfer theball as soon
as theopportunity arises.

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
Wewant to seedefenders
closingdownon theball early
andputtingpressureon the
possessionplayers.Wewant to

seeeffective 1v1defendingand
players takingupagoodshapeof
press to forceopponents into an
area for thenext line towin it.

Howwouldyouput this intoagame
situation?
9v9game
Wesetup inanareaof 80x60 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeperat
eachend.Wealsoaddzones to
thepitch, as shown [3], to help
theplayersknowwhicharea they
are inand tohelpguide themon
thepressing zones. Theseare
for guidanceonly andplayersare

TANYAOXTOBY: DEFENDINGPRINCIPLES

not restricted to the zones.
Weplay threegamesof eight
minuteseach,with twominutes
rest betweengames.

Whatare thekey things to lookout
for?
Wewant to seeplayersmaking
gooddecisionsonwhen topress
andwhen to set the trap, basedon
anumberof factors including the
zone theball is in.Wealsowant
to seeplayersusingwhat they’ve
learnt in thepreviousactivities,
includinggood1v1defendingand
keepinganeffective shape for the

25

12

12

12

2b

If the defending teamwins theball, or if it
goes out of play, the defenders switch roles
with the team that lost possession

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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TANYAOXTOBY: DEFENDINGPRINCIPLES

press to forceopponents into an
area for thenext line towin it.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhow
do Iavoid them?
Tomake this sessionwork
properly, ourpossession
principlesmust bepresent
and thepassingplayers
shouldbemoving theball
withquality and in the
manner that theopposition
will in ournext game.

It’s vital that this occurs, so
that thesession is realistic to
what theplayerswill faceona
matchdayandso that thespeed
atwhich theplayerswill have
tomakedecisions replicates
agamescenario.Once this is
happening, then thepictures
wewant to seewill start to
appearandwecanbegin to
solve theproblems that are
likely to occur in thenextmatch.
The reasonweadd in the
progressions is soplayers

don’t fall into the trapof
pressingeverythingall of the
time, because this iswhen
they canget themselves
into trouble.Wespeak to the
players continuously about
not alwayshaving tobe the
onewhodirectlywins theball,
but to shape thepress tohelp
thenext line– themidfield
or thedefence for example,
so theyareable tobeon the
front footwith their defending
andstep inandwin theball.

39v9GAME

80

60

Theblues quickly press 1v1 outwide
andattempt towin theball back

Thegamestartswith a pass out from
thekeeper. Play a normal 9v9

Good teampressing by theblues forces the
reds to pass theball back andwide

“Tomakethissessionworkproperly,ourpossession
principlesmustbepresentandtheplayersshouldbe

movingtheballwithquality”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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Play startswithaball played
fromanoutsidefloater into
oneof the teams in themain
areaand theyhave towork
theball fromoneend to the
other to score, using thehelp
of the central floater togive
themanoverload. Theydo
sounderpressure fromthe
other team. If thedefending
teamwins theball, they can
play to eitherend to startwith
but theymust thenplayback
to theotherend to score.

Whatare thekey things to
lookout for?
This activitymakesplayers
turnout and theydonot always
play theway theyare facing,
which is aneasyhabit to get
into. To run this successfully
playersmustdevelopa
muchgreater awareness
ofwhat is around them.

LMAAMBASSADOR

KevinBond
Attackingand
defending

1DIRECTIONALPOSSESSION

Overview
This is ageneral session that
ismadeupof variouspractices
that I like to runwith teamsat
trainingona regular basis in
order to formgoodhabits.
The focusof theseactivities is
onattacking, defendingand

SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full sized goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Directional possession: 15mins
11v11 attack: 20mins
Defending 2v3: 20mins

keeping theball. Theyare
competitive andenjoyable
for theplayersandwehope
theyprovideanengaging
learningexperience.
Someof theactivities, such
as thedirectional possession
warm-up, areperformed
onadaily basis,while the
remainderareprobably
runat leastweekly.

Whatdo Iget the
players todo?
Directionalpossession
Wesetup inanareaof 35x25
yards.We’reusing15outfield
players, split into three teams
offive.One teamarefloaters
and theyplay for the team in
possession– theyhave two
playersat eachendandone
in themainarea. Theother
two teamsarealso in the
mainarea, as shown [1].

35

25

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Thedefending teampresses towin
theball and if successful, they canplay
it to afloater at either end. They then
become thenewpossession team

The yellowfloaters play for the team in
possession. Theyhave twoplayers at eachendand
one in the centre. Play starts fromanendfloater

To score, the team inpossessionmust
work theball fromoneend to the other,
using the central floater if needed
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KEVINBOND: ATTACKINGAND DEFENDING

2a11v11ATTACK:UNOPPOSED

2b11v11ATTACK:OPPOSED

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
11v11attack
Nextwesetupona full sizepitch.
For this activitywe’reusing20
outfieldplayersand twogoalkeepers,
split equally into two teams.

The teams lineup for an11v11game
andplay startswithapassout from
thekeeper. The team inpossession
initially attacksunopposedandmust
buildupplay fromthegoalkeeper
to thefinal third, as shown [2a]. To
startwith theattacking teamare

not allowed to shoot, soeachattack
shouldendwithapass fromthe
attacker to thedefending team’s
goalkeeper,who then launches
anunopposedattack in theother
direction.Weplay forfiveminutes
and thenprogress thepractice for

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEYTobeginwith the attack is unopposed and
thedefending teamdonot press or tackle

Play starts
with a pass
from the
keeper

The
attacking team
builds upplay
by passing
through the
thirds

The attackers
arenot allowed
to shoot but
must pass to
the opposition
keeper,who
then launches
anunopposed
attack in
the other
direction. Play
fiveminutes
unopposed and
fiveminutes
slightly opposed

The
attackers are
nowallowed
to shoot and
score

Toprogress the activity, teamsshould
attackwithmatchpace and intensity

The
defending
teamcan
nowpress
and tackle
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a furtherfiveminutes, nowmaking
eachattackslightly opposed.
For thefinal progressionwe
introducefinishing,makingsure the
teamsattackwithmatchpaceand
intensity for 10minutes, as shown
[2b]. As this is nowopposed, it can
eitherbeanattackingof defending
sessionandwewould concentrateon
ourkeyprinciples, stopping to coach
theplayerswhennecessary.Play still
starts and restarts fromthekeeper.

KEVINBOND: ATTACKINGAND DEFENDING

36

40

Defending2v3
Wesetup inanareaof 40x36 yards
withagoal andgoalkeeperat
oneend.We’reusing15outfield
players split intonineattackers
andsix defenders. Theattackers
work inwavesof threeand the
defenderswork inwavesof two.
Play startswithapass froman
attacker toadefender,whopasses
back tooneof the threeattackers.
Theattack thenbegins, as shown [3].

Eachwaveof threeattackersmust
combine togoagainst thedefending
pair and they shouldattempt to score.
For their part, thedefenders should
try todelay theattack rather thanwin
theball, driving theattackerswide
andaway fromthegoal if possible.
This is good forbasic defending
principlesaswell asprovidinga
lively test for thegoalkeeper. The
coachshould call offsides.We
play twogamesof 10minutes.

Thedefendingpair should try to
delay, forcing the attackerswide
andaway fromgoal if possible

Theattackerswork inwaves of
three, taking on twodefenders and
trying to score in a 3v2

Play startswith a pass fromanattacker
to a defender. Thedefender thenpasses
back to oneof the attackers andplay is live

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Eachwaveofattackersmustcombinetogoagainstthe
defendersandtheyshouldattempttoscore”

3DEFENDING2v3
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SET-UP
AREA
UP to 80x35 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

18players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
6v6with target zones: 10mins
7v7with target zones: 15mins
9v9with target zones: 15mins
10v10with goals: 15mins

Overview
This sessionhelps todevelop
the techniqueof youngplayers
when theyaredealingwithballs
playedat themoff theground.

EVERTON

RobbieJohnson
Defendingagainst
highballs

16v6WITHTARGETZONES

It also createsopportunities
for playerswhendefending
ingroupsandhelps them
withunit co-ordination.
It creates repeatedmatch-type
situations thatwill put young
defendersunderpressure
and it allows themtobe
challengedby theconditions,
testingplayerswhen theyare
trying to retainpossession
fromtheopposition’s long
forwardpasses into or over
their defensive line.
The techniques looking to
bedevelopedare required to
prevent a lossof possession
either in thefirst or second
phaseof anattack. These
skills areexpectedat the
highest levels of thegame.
For the team inpossession,
thesizeof the target zone

helps to improve thekicking
techniquesof theplayerswho
have topickout spaceswith
their longerpasses.When
out of possession, the session
encourages themidfielders
to recover in support and it
helps thedefensiveunit to
cover and tuckaround the
player attacking theball.
Besides theobvious technical
competencies thatwill be
developed, it alsoworkson
compactness, communication
and the reactionsof the
supportingplayers.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
6v6with target zones
Wesetupanareaof 60x35
yards, divided into zonesas
shown [1]andwitha target
zoneat eachend. We’reusing
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Defenders
can only drop
into the target
zonewhen
oneof them is
clearing the
ball and they
shouldmove
out after the
clearance

Theopposition defendersmust drop
into the target zone to clear the ball
without it touching the ground, using
either a header, a volley or by chesting it

The reddefenders pass until creating
a chance to play the ball into the opposite
target zone. Points are scored if the ball
lands on theground inside the target zone

Themidfield pair should support the
clearance and combine to set up their
defenders to launch a scoring ball into the
opposite target zone
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ROBBIEJOHNSON: DEFENDINGAGAINSTHIGH BALLS

27v7WITHTARGETZONES

12players, split into two teamsof
six. Each team ismadeupof four
defendersand twomidfielders.
Play startswith thecoach,who
passes into themainarea. The
defenderspass theball around
until settingupanopportunity to
play theball into theopponents’
target zone.Points are scored
if theball landson theground
inside the target zonebut it is the
jobof theoppositiondefenders
to stop thishappeningand they
must try to clear theballwithout it
touching theground, usingeither
aheader, a volley orby chesting it.

Thedefenders canonly drop into
the target zonewhenoneof them
is clearing theball and theyhave to
follow theball out of theareaafter
theclearance. Theirmidfield should
support the clearanceby receiving
theout ball and thencombining to
set up their defenders to launch the
ball into theopposite target zone. The
midfielders cango ineitherhalf of the
pitchbutnot into the target zones.

HowdoIprogressthesession?
7v7with target zones
Weuse thesameset-upand rules

asbeforebut a striker is now
added toeach team,asshown [2].
In this progression, the striker
is not allowed in theopposition’s
target zone, but if hewins theball
backhecancombinewithhis own
midfielders toquickly recycle
theball back to thedefenders.
Then the teamcanattempt to
scorebyplaying theball into
theopposition’s target zone.
Thestriker is locked into the
attackinghalf of thepitch,whereas
themidfielders cango inbothhalves
butnot into the target zones.
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Here the
defenders drop
into the target
zone andone
saves apoint by
preventing the
ball touching the
groundwith a
clearance

Astriker is added to each team. The striker is locked
into the opposition half but cannot enter the target zone.
He canwin theball back or combinewith teammates

Thedefender receives theball
from the striker andattempts to
score by passing theball into the
opposition’s target zone

“Thissessionhelpstodevelopthetechniqueofyoung
playerswhentheyaredealingwithballsplayedat

themofftheground”
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9v9with target zones
Weuse thesameset-up
and rulesasbeforebut a
secondstriker is nowadded
toeach team,alongwitha
thirdmidfielder.Oneof the
forwards isnowallowed into
theopposition target zone
to try towin theball backbut
strikersarenot allowed to
gobeyond the last defender
without theball, as shown [3].
After the defendersplay the
ball forward to theopposite
target zone, theymustnow
all stepuppast thedefensive

ROBBIEJOHNSON: DEFENDINGAGAINSTHIGH BALLS

line,which is between the
defensive zoneand the
midfield zone. They should
communicate thestepupwith
eachotherand reset their line
ready for thenext attack.

Howwould youput this
into a gamesituation?
10v10withgoals
Weuse thesameset-upand
rulesasbeforebut theplaying
area is extendedby10 yards
at eachend.Agoal anda
goalkeeperarealsoadded

toeachend.Play starts and
restartswith thegoalkeeper,
and thedefendersof the
possession teamarestill
encouraged toplay balls into
theopposition’s target zone
(conditioned todosowithin
fourpasses if necessary), but if
the forwardswin theball from
theoppositiondefenders, they
cannowattack for real and try
to score in thegoal, as shown
[4]. Defenders canactively
work to stop themscoring
andwill have to react quickly
to any lossof possession.
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NN

After the bluedefender plays theball forward
towards the opposite target zone, his defensive
unitmust stepupover thewhite line between the
defending zoneand themidfield

A second striker is added to each team.
One striker is allowed into the opposition
target zone towin theball but they arenot
allowed to gobeyond the last defender
without the ball

A third
midfielder
is also
added to
each team

Here the reddefender
saves apoint by clearing the
ball out of the target zone to
a teammate

The space createdby theblues
steppingupover thedefensive line
encourages the reds to launch aquick
counter-attack and they score apoint

NNNNN
TT
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What are the key things
to look out for?
Wewant to see thedefenders
reactingquickly to the triggers
when theoppositionplayer is
making thepass. If his head is
downorwhenhemakes the
first touchout of his feet, the
defenders shouldbe ready to
dropand react to thepass.
Once theball is played towards
their ownscoring zone, defenders
shouldnot let theball bounce;

they shouldattack theball in the
air, eitherwith their headorwith
a clearing volley. They should
makesure their first touchdoes
not drop in thescoringareabut
itmust beplayed to supporting
midfieldersordefensivepartners.
Theattackersare introducedonce
thebasic principlesof the session
areunderstoodandarebeing
achieved. Initially theyare restricted
in their contact but, as thesession
progresses, they canplay for real.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeand
howdo I avoid them?
Sometimesweseedefenders
reacting tooslowly to the triggers
andstrugglingwith thequality
of their first contactwith the
ball, resulting ina failure to
play to thesupportingplayers.
Clearing intodangerousareas is
aproblem,as is a failure to scan
for teammatesandopponents
prior to theball arriving.

ROBBIEJOHNSON: DEFENDINGAGAINSTHIGH BALLS
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Here thebluedefenders drop
into the target zone to clear the ball
but one loses possession to the red
striker and thedefendersmust react
quickly to the transition

Thepitch is extendedby 10 yards at
each endandagoal and agoalkeeper are
also added to eachend. Play starts and
restarts from thegoalkeeper

Thedefenders are encouraged
to play theball into the target zone
within four passes and theymust then
all stepup into themidfield zone

The red striker is too
quick for the bluedefenders
and scores in the goal

“Whenhemakesthefirsttouchoutofhis
feet,thedefendershouldbereadytodrop

andreacttothepass”

T
410v10WITHGOALS
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

20players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
4v4 + targets: 15mins
10v10 +goalkeepers: 25mins
11v11game: 30mins

Overview
This session is about players
demonstrating that they can
performdifferent typesof

CRE8FOOTBALLACADEMY

AhmetAkdag
Attackingforward
runs

1a4v4+TARGETS

1b

attacking runs: runs inbehind,
diagonal runs, runs fromdeep
oroverlapping runs. It enables
players to takedecisions
independently and to look
for the right opportunities
tobecreative in the typesof
forward runs theymake.
Thesessiondemands
players constantlymake
decisions thatwill affect their
physical, technical, tactical
andpsychological state in a
matchspecific situation.
I like todeliver this session
everyweekas it givesme the
opportunity tomakeplayers
understandmyphilosophy
and thekeyprinciplesof the
wayweplay. Thesession
structure is alsoflexible and

canbeeasily transferred
fromanattackingsession to
adefendingsessionwithout
having to change theset-up.
Tomake it relevant tomatch
day, I canalsohaveoneof
the teamsset up inaspecific
formationorplayingstyle and
createascenario that replicates
our forthcomingopponents.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
4v4+ targets
Wesetup inanareaof 40x20
yardswithafive-yard zoneat
eachend.We’reusinggroupsof
10outfieldplayers split into two
teamsof four, plus twoneutral
target players.One target
player starts in eachendzone.

30 55

20

30 55

20
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Onepoint
is scored for
dribbling into the
end zone.Here two
points are scored
for a pass received
by a teammate in
the end zone

Play startswith a
pass from the target
players in the end
zone. Only a target
player can stand
in the end zonebut
other players can
enter to receive

Play 4v4 in the
main area. Teams
scorepoints by
getting theball
into the end zone
they are attacking

The target
players
restart the
gamewith a
pass to the
other team
as if there
has beena
transition

Teamsscore
threepoints if
they pass to the
target player
whoplays out
to the same
teamand they
makea through
pass into the
end zonewhich
is receivedby
a teammate
running in
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AHMETAKDAG: ATTACKINGFORWARDRUNS

2a10v10+GOALKEEPERS

Weplaya4v4directional game
in themainareastartingwith
apass fromoneof the target
players. Teamsmust try to
scorepoints bygetting the
ball into theendzone that they
areattacking–only the target
player canstand in theendzone
but players canmakea forward
run into the zonewith theball
ormakeanattackingoff the
ball run into the zone to receive
apass froma teammate.
Thepossession teamscores
onepoint for dribbling theball

into theendzoneand twopoints
for apass into theendzone
that is receivedbya teammate,
as shown [1a]. Threepoints
canbescored for apass to the
target player,whoplaysout to
thesame teamand theymakea
throughpass into theendzone
that is receivedbya teammate
running in, as shown [1b].
If theball goesout of play or
if one teamscores, the target
players restart thegame
withapass to theother team
to replicate a transition.

10v10+goalkeepers
Wesetupbetween thepenalty
areasof a full sizepitch, plus
weadd twoendzones that
eachcontainagoal anda
goalkeeper.We’reusing20
outfieldplayers, playing10v10
in themainarea. Teamsare in
formationandplay startswith
apassout fromthekeeper.
As in thefirst activity, the
possession teamscoresone
point for dribbling theball into
theendzoneand twopoints for
apass into theendzone that is
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Play starts from thekeeper. Teams line up
in formation andplay 10v10 in themain area

Teamsscore onepoint for dribbling theball into
the end zoneand twopoints for a pass into the end
zone that is receivedby a teammate, as seenhere

“Thissessiondemandsplayersconstantlymake
decisionsthatwillaffecttheirphysical,technical,

tacticalandpsychologicalstate”
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receivedbya teammate, as shown
[2a]. Theattacking teamcan
also score twopointsbypassing
into thehandsof theopposition
goalkeeper, as shown [2b].
The team inpossessioncan
also recycle theball back to
their goalkeeper to change
thepoint of attack.
Weplay twomatchesof nine
minuteseach, allowingus
tomakesomekeypoints
betweenmatches.

AHMETAKDAG: ATTACKINGFORWARDRUNS

Howwouldyouputthisin
agamesituation?
11v11game
This iswherewewill observe
theplayers to seewhat learning
has takenplaceand if they are
transferring their knowledgeand
understanding fromtheprevious
practices into agamesituation.
Wesetupona full pitch toplay
an11v11gamewithnoadded
conditionsor rules. Thediagrams
show twoexamplesof thekindof

playwewant to see in thegame.
Asshown [3a], number5passes into
number7who linkswith8.Number
2makesa thirdmanrun to receive
from8andcrosses into thebox.
As shown [3b], number3plays
theball to 8,who is breaking the
line.Number9dragsdefenders
out of positionwitha run towards
number8, allowingnumber7 to
fool thedefenderswitha run to
receive in thepenalty area, setting
upagoal scoringopportunity.

2b
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Play always restarts
from thegoalkeeper

Thepossession teamcanalso score
twopoints by passing into thehands of the
opposition goalkeeper, as here

“Wewanttoseeplayersmakingforwardorcurved
runs.Theyshouldreallycommittotherunand

attackthespace”
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Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Technically,wewant to see
playersmaking forwardor
curved runs. They should
really commit to the runand
attack thespace.Players
shouldangle their bodies

andwatch theball thewhole
way. The timingandangleof
the run is also important.
Tactically,wewant to see
players showinganability to
recognise thespace toattack
andspot if theopposition
areplayingahigh line. They
shouldalso create space for

teammates toexploit and
beable tobreak linesand
disrupt theopposition’s
block.Aboveall,wewant
players tobeable to recognise
when theopportunity to
attackarisesandmake the
transition fromdefence
toattacksuccessfully.

AHMETAKDAG: ATTACKINGFORWARDRUNS

3a11v11GAME

3b
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Herenumber
2exploits
the space
andmakes a
thirdman run,
receiving a pass
fromnumber
8 to cross into
the box

Play a
normal
gamewith
no added
rules or
conditions

Number 5
haspassed
into 7,who
linkswith 8
first time

Number
7 fools the
defenders
with a run to
receive the
ball in the
penalty area
and shoots

Number 3
tries to beat the
opposition’s low
blockby playing
theball to
number 8,who is
breaking the line

The
number
9drags
defenders
out of
position
with a run
towards
number 8
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW:DARREN MOORE

There’s no quick route to
success in management.
You have to build yourself
up gradually and try to get

yourself into situations where
you’re managing people and gaining
experience.

Before moving into management
at West Bromwich Albion, I was
responsible for loan deals
for the club’s academy
players. That got me
talking to managers,
watching games,
understanding how
to manage people
and reporting back to
others in the club.
I learned a lot about the
quality and standards
required at the top of the
game.

By the time I moved
into a coaching role, I’d
already ticked a number of
boxes and built up a rough
template of how I wanted

PLANAND
ADAPT
Responding to change is an
essential leadership skill. Here,
Doncaster Rovers manager
Darren Moore reflects on
his career journey so far and
explains how effective change
management has
driven his success

to work. I then continued to build
on those skills every day as youth
coach and U23s coach, and during
the time I was caretaker manager
and manager of West Brom. While
that period of my career ended

in the spring,
I’ve continued to
improve and grow.

at West Brom. For example, in my
various roles at the club I became
adept at communicating with people
at all levels, with the commercial
team, club CEOs, staff and players.
I developed multi-disciplinary skills
and gained a good understanding of
club structure and resources.
At Doncaster, we’re making use of
the loan market to try to maximise
the strength of our squad and
get the right blend of players, so
my previous experience as loans
manager is a real advantage.

UPSANDDOWNS
Of course, there are times when
you develop faster than others and,
for me, the learning curve was
particularly steep when West Brom
were relegated.

The Championship presents very
different challenges to the Premier
League and it meant huge changes
for us. Whereas in the Premier
League you’ll normally play one
game a week on a Saturday, in the

I learnedd a lot
aabbouutt tthhe quality
and standards
requiredd at tthhe
top of thee gamme

Before moving into management Before moving into management
at West Bromwich Albion, I was at West Bromwich Albion, I was
responsible for loan deals responsible for loan deals
for the club’s academy for the club’s academy
players. That got me players. That got me
talking to managers, talking to managers,

and reporting back to and reporting back to

I learned a lot about the I learned a lot about the
quality and standards quality and standards
required at the top of the required at the top of the

By the time I moved By the time I moved
into a coaching role, I’d into a coaching role, I’d
already ticked a number of already ticked a number of
boxes and built up a rough boxes and built up a rough
template of how I wanted template of how I wanted

in the spring, in the spring,
I’ve continued to I’ve continued to
improve and grow. improve and grow.

I learned a lot I learned a lot
about the quality about the qualityabout the quality about the quality
and standards and standards
required at the required at the
top of the gametop of the game

Over the summer,
ahead of mmmmy first season in

charge of DDDDoncaster Rovers,
I spent timeeee reflecting with

my peers oooon what I learned
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Championship it’s twoor three,
possibly includingeveningand
midweekgames.Withallof the
travel,wehadmaybe48hours to
prepare foreachmatch,sometimes
onlyhalf that.
Fora teamdroppingoutof
thePremierLeague into the
Championship, it canbeashock,
mentallyandphysically, so Iknew
I’dhave to thinkcarefullyabout
howwe’ddealwith it. I startednot
with theplayers,butwith thestaff,
becausesuddenlyall theroutines
andsystemsthey’dput inplace in
thePremierLeaguewouldhave to
change.That’salwaysgoing tobe
disruptive, so itwas important that I
foundways tokeep themenergised,
forward thinkingandsupportiveof
eachother.Wehadtoadapt toour
newcircumstances.
Playersandstaffwouldcomein
onSundays toprepare forMonday
orTuesdaygames,andwetrained
muchlaterbecauseweneededto
getusedtoplayingeveningmatches.
That,ofcourse, then impactedon
everyoneworkingat theclub.
Travel, recoveryschedulesand
breaks,eating times,everything
wasdifferentandhadtobedetailed
toprecision tohelp the teamadapt

andperformat itsbest.Wewere
strongthroughout theseason,
neverdroppingoutof the topsix,
annnndddd IIII thhhhiiiinkkkkallllllll ourhardworkand
prrrreparationplayyyyedabigpart in that.

ATESTOF
CHARACTER
WWWWhenyou’rea
mmmmanager,everyoooone
innnntheclubneedssss
something fromyouand
yoooouhave tobe there for
thhhhem.At thesammmmetime,
hhhhowever, youhaaaave to
aaaallowyourselfaaaasmuch
spaceaspossibbbble to
makedecisionnnnsand
manageyour time.Thatmeans
finding timettttoswitchoff, togo
forawalkorrrr to thecinema,
or tosee friiiiendsandfamily,
anything that takesyourmind
off thingssss forabit.
I learnnnnedearlyonasa
manageeeer that it’sessential
tobeadaptableandto
keepaaaanopenmind,
becauuuuseallkindsof
scenarioswill come
yourrrrway,whether
concerning thegame
itselforstaffandother
stakeeeeholders.But,
firstand foremost, you
have tobbbbeable toadapt to

theneedsof theplayers; youcan’t
expect themtoadapt toyou.Every
singlememberof thesquad is
importantandyouhave toshowyour
commitment toeachone.
I’vealways tried tobeconsistent
withmystaffandplayers. I think

that’s important,
becausepeople
needsomething they
canbelieve in, relate
toandadhere to.At
WestBromeveryone
understoodhowI
worked, theirown
responsibilities to
the team,andthe
standards,work

ethicandcompetitive
edgethat Iexpected fromthem.
Exactly thesameis truenowat
DoncasterRovers.

EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW:DARREN MOORE

Youhaveetobeable
ttooaddaappttotheneeds
oftheplayers;yyou
can’texpecttthemmto
adapttoyouu
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